Cider & Perry List
Butford Organic

Bodenham, Herefordshire

1 Cider 6.9% Dry Cider
Gentle tannins, the balance of Dabinett
and Kingston black apples and 2 years
maturation have produced a smooth
dry cider.

7

Norman 6.5% Medium Cider

A single variety cider made from
Noman Apples (Normandy)

8 Pyder 5.0% Pear Cider
An Original Pear Cider made from a
blend of the best apples and pears
grown in the county of Herefordshire.

2 Hanky Panky Cow 6.9%
Medium Cider

9 Red Diesel 4% Sweet
Strawberry Cider

A sweetened version of our dry cider
which produces a more rounded cider
for easy drinking.

Cider blended with strawberry juice to
create a sweet, refreshing drink.

10 Stoke Red 6.5% Sweet Cider

3 Perry, 6.1% Medium Perry

A single variety cider made from Stoke
apples to produce a delightful sweet
cider.

Singe variety perry made from the Gin
pear which has fermented slowly over
12 months. Residual sugars and the
traditional floral perry aromas make
this a perry to want more of.

Long Mynd Cider

Bishops Castle, Shropshire

Gwatkins

11 Long Mynd, 6.5% Medium
Cider

4 Blakeney Red 7.0% Medium
Perry

Made from a blend of four cider apples
conditioned in oak barrels for at least 2
months. It's medium dry, quite high in
tannins with a strong apple flavour.

Abbey Dore,Herefordshire

A medium sweet, full bodied perry.

5 Golden Valley 6.0% Medium
Cider

Newton Court

A medium sweet cider matured in Oak
Barrels.

12 First Press 4.8% Medium
Cider

6 No Bull cider, 4.5% Medium
Cider
Medium sweet, orangebrown in colour
with an apple aroma together with
some vanilla tones. A smooth but
sweet toffeeapple taste leads to mild
tannins on the aftertaste and a
rounded finish.

Leominster, Herefordshire

Made with dessert apples handpicked
from Richard Walls farm in Breinton,
Herefordshire, This light, tannin free
cider has a great, crisp finish.

13 Panting Partridge 4.8%
Medium Perry
Made with perry pears handpicked by
Paul's cousin in orchards from Yarkhill
to Much Marcle. Medium with a juicy
pear taste and delicate wine finish.

14 Red Streak 5.8% Medium
Sweet Cider

17 Medium Perry. 5% Medium
Perry

Single variety medium sweet mellow
and fruity.

A light refreshing perry with a delicate
bouquet bringing subtle hints of
summer flowers & sunny harvest
evenings.

15 Winnals Longdon 5.3%
Medium Perry
Pale yellow colour. Dryish aroma and
flavour of pears.

Orgasmic Cider

Eardisley, Herefordshire

16 Inn Cider 6% Medium Cider
A still medium cider blended from bitter
sharp and sweet apples, giving a fresh
burst of flavours with subtle tannins.

18 Yarlington Mill. 6% Medium/
Dry Cider
A single variety cider made from our
own Organic apples, giving a rich
velvety apple flavour with hints of oak
barrels.

